HOST
HOME
INFORMATION GUIDE
We are so grateful for all who have hosted students for 180
Weekend. To help prepare for 2018, we’ve put together this
information guide for you. Undoubtedly there will be questions
that arise. PLEASE don’t hesitate to ask. Your questions help
us better prepare everyone.
Frequently Asked Questions:
Q: How many kids will you place in my home?
A: We try and keep groups from 6-8 people including the leaders. If you
can (and want to) house more, let us know!
Q: Do I need to provide transportation for students to and from my house.
A: Transportation is a huge need for us during 180 Weekend. If you can
coordinate the transport of students to their locations, AWESOME!
If not, we have vans that will be helping with that. It is not a
requirement of hosting.
Q: Does each student need a bed?
A: Ha ha. Sorry but no. Students are coming prepared to crash on the
floor, on couches, on recliners, etc. Beds are a luxury during 180
Weekend.

Times Your Home Will Be Used
Friday
6:00-7:00p - Luggage Arrives
8:45 - 9:15p - Students Arrive
11:00p - Lights Out
Saturday
8:00am - Students up,
breakfast, Bible Study
9:30 - Students leave
2:30p - Students return home if
eating at Host Home
4:00 - Students back at 180
8:45 - 9:15p - Students Arrive
11:00p - Lights Out

Q: Am I required to lead the small group Bible Study during 180
Weekend?
A: We would LOVE for you to lead the study. If this is your desire, let us
know. If you are not comfortable to lead, we will place a couple
AWESOME leaders with your group to lead it. Your decision but not a
requirement to host

Sunday
8:00am - Up/Pack/Clean
Students at church between
9:00a and 10:30a.

Q: Am I responsible to feed these kids every meal Fri, Sat, Sun?
A: No. We feed them Friday night dinner. You have breakfast for them
Saturday. We’ve got lunch taken care of. You have the option to have
dinner in your home with them Saturday. If that isn’t possible, we are
having a dinner at the Bethlehem Student center as well. Your choice.
Breakfast Sunday is optional too. We have a pancake breakfast at the
Student Center prepared as well!

*Host families are invited to sit
with or near their group during
the 11am service at south
campus.
Transportation times
Friday
6:30p - Transport luggage
8:30p - Students to home

Q: Do I have to be at every event happening during 180?
A: No way! You are invited to participate in everything but are not
required to participate in anything. You are opening your home.
You
are a rockstar!
Q: I have younger kids -or- I’m much older than a typical -or- I’m not sure
if teenagers will connect with me...
A: Although that is not a question, that often is a big hindrance to people
hosting. We LOVE for kids to get to know church family of all
generations. Kids are awesome. Older adults are awesome. We love
you!

Saturday
9:45a - Students to Church
4:00p - Students to Home if
eating dinner at host home.
6:00p - Students to 180 Site
8:30p - Students to home
Sunday
9:00a - Students to Bethlehem
South Campus with luggage.

Note: Major change in schedule. Sat PM service will be at 4pm instead of 7:00pm.

